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ABSTRACT
Analyzersfor monitoringwaterqualityin processor wastewaterstreams
requirecalibrationwith liquidstandards.Traditionaltechniquesfor preparingthese
standardsare cumbersomeand ofteninadequatein theirfunctions.
These problemsare rectifiedwiththe use of permeationtubesto continuously
add traceVOCsto a cleanwaterstreamto generatethe standardson line.
in settingup gas
Permeationtubes have beenusedextensivelyand successfully
standards,and this paperaddressesextendingthe methodto liquidstandards.
INTRODUCTION
regulationsnecessitatethe monitoringof a varietyof process
Environmental
waterstreamsfor trace levelsof benzeneand othertoxic,volatileorganiccompounds.
of a vaporsamplecreatedby
Typically,the analysisis doneby gas chromatography
spargingan inert gas throughthe liquidsample. The spargingprocessyieldsa clean
proportional
to their respective
gas samplecontainingthe analytesat concentrations
in the watersample.See Figure1.
concentrations
Calibrationand validationof theseon-linesystems,however,has been a
problem.To accountfor the partitionprocess,a waterstandardcontaininga known
amountof each analytemustbe usedfor calibration.A typicalsystemwill require
aboutone gallonof standardper pointfor eachcalibrationor validation.Sincethe
concentrations
of interestare low and the componentsare volatile,the standards
typicallydo not storewell and mustbe preparedfreshfor eachuse. The standardis
then manuallyfed to the analyzeras shownin Figure2.
but labor
Preparingsuitablestandardsin the laboratoryis straightforward
personnel
rarelyhavedirectaccessto good
intensive.Processanalyzermaintenance
laboratoryfacilities,thus,they musteitherschedulesamplepreparationthroughthe
laboratoryor "makedo" with lab equipmentequivalentto'buckets and shovels'.
episodeis in progress,schedulingworkthrough
Whenan environmental
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anotherdepartmentis rarelyacceptable.The resultis that ottenthe calibrationof
theseanalyzersis questionable.Manualcalibrationis expensiveand a serious
nuisance.
maintenance
analyzerin
Giventhe potentialconsequencesof relyingon a malfunctioning
in that
practical
As
etfort
an
approach.
on-linecalibrationis a more
this application,
direction,somesystemsprovidefor the introductionof a gas standarddirectlyintothe
this rnethodcomplicatesthe basic
GC as illustratedin Figure3. Unfortunately
problemby providinga falsesenseof security. lt can validatecalibrationof the GC,
but does nottest the samplingprocess.Thus,the user couldtail to detecta majorspill
even thoughthe analyzerfunctionappearsperfect.
DEFINITION
PROBLEM
Sincemixturescontainingvolatilecompoundsdo not storewell,an on-line
calibrationsystemmustbe an on-linestandardsgenerationsystem. The most
generallyapplicableapproachis to dynamicallymix the tracecomponent(s)into a
flowingstreamof cleanwater.
A typicalspargersamplesystemrequires50 to 100 ml/min.sampleflow. For
benzenein chemicalprocesswastewater,a typicalmaximumconcentration
requirementis 500 ppb(w/w).For othertoxic VOCsand otherapplications,the range
requirementcouldbe from lessthan 1 ppb to a few ppm.
For the benzeneapplication,dynamicallyblendingthe requiredstandard
requiresthe additionand mixingof lessthan 100 microlitersof benzeneper minute
intothe cleanwaterstream. This flow rate is well belowthe minimumlor common
meteringpumpsand flow measuringdevices.
Thus,the key problemis findinga way to reliablyadd the requiredflow rate of
componentcompoundto a tlow of cleanwater. One optionfor considerationis
permeationtubes. Permeationtubeshave been used extensivelyto preparetrace
gas standards,but they have not been usedfor liquidstandards.
concentration
TUBES
PERMEATION
A permeationtube is a devicewhichusesthe permeationof vaporthrougha
membraneas a meansof dispensinga smallflow of that vapor. Figure4 showsa
classicalpermeationtube. Liquidcomponentcompound(analyte)is sealedinsidea
shortlengthof Teflon@tubing. Whenthe tube is held at constanttemperature,
componentvaporflowssteadilyout of the devicethroughthe tubingwall. The
emissionrate can be measuredby holdingthe tube at constanttemperatureand
weighingit repeatedlyto measurethe rate of weightloss.
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The emissionrate characteristics
of thesedevicesare very stableover
periods.
lf a knownflow of dilutiongas is passedoverthe tube,a
extendedtirne
mixtureresults. Sincethe permeatetlow is measured
knownconcentration
gravimetrically
and all controllingvariablescan be madetraceabfeto NIST,mixture
is also traceableto NIST.
concentration
The permeationmethod,however,has not beengenerallyusedfor liquid
standards.One reasonis that the emissionratespossiblefrom the conventionaltube
designare generallylowerthan neededfor liquidstandardsapplications.Also,the
classicaldesignis not easilyadaptedto liquidservice.
Newertube designswhichextendthe emissionrate rangeavailableto over
are now available.Figure5 showsa diagramof a highemission
one milligram/min.
pafticular
interestfor this application.
designof
The permeationmembraneis a longcoil of thin-walledTeflon@tubing
suspendedin a stainlesssteelcanister. Pure analyteliquidand vapor surroundthe
membrane.Dilutbngas passingthroughthe tubingmixeswiththe componentvapor
permeatingthroughthe membranetube.
This designcan yield emissionratesof over 150timesgreaterthan a
tube. Table 1 showsemissionratesobtainablefor somecommontoxic
conventional
VOCs.Additionalkey featuresof this designare (1) it providesa largeanalytetill
capacity,and (2) it can be relilledwith analytewithoutdisturbingthe certified
permeationmembrane.Thus,it can providea long,unattendedservicelife even in
continuoushighemissionrate service.
TO LIQUIDSERVICE
ADAPTING
The primaryproblemthat had to be addressedin adaptingthe permeationtube
methodto liquidstandardsgenerationwas certifyingthe emissionrate intoa liquid
(water). Couldthe gravimetricmethodused in gas servicebe usedfor liguidservice,
or wouldan "indirect"techniquebe required?
"certification
An experimental
unit"was set up to try certityinga modifiedLFH
tube usingwateras the diluent. Figure6 showsa flow diagramof the testjig.
Benzenewas chosenas the test analyte. The tubewas operatedat 60oC,and
to measurethe rate of weightloss.
weighedperiodically
Two measurement
strategiesweretested. The first strategywas to fillthe
membranecorewith waterand take all weightswiththe corefull. The secondstrategy
with the tubecore dry. The totalweightof the
was to makeall weightmeasurements
gm.
devicewas about585

Initialtestsusingthe first strategywereunsatisfactory.Variationswere in the
regionof * 30ol".The secondstrategywas muchmoreetfective.Resultsof a 13 day
run at 15 ml/min.waterflow usingthe secondstrategyare shownin Table2.
It took about2 days for the weightlossrateto stabilizeafterintroductionof water
as diluent. This equilibrationtime can be attributedto backflow of watervapor
enteringthe canisterand reducingthe weightloss. Thereatter,the weightloss rate
remainedstableand withint2o/ool the averagevalue.
STANDARDS
GENERATOR
DESIGN
Permeationbased standardsgeneratorsrequireprecisemeasurementand
controlof permeationtube temperature,and diluentfluidflow. For etfectiveuse online,the generatorshouldoperateunattendedfor extendedperiods. Longterm
stabilityof thosecontrolsis essential.lt is also essentialthat diluentflow over the
membranebe continuous.Additionalconsiderations
includeprovidinga'blank
sampfe"lor zero check,and deliveringthe standardat the sametemperatureand flow
rate as the sample.
For gas systemsdiluentpreheatis a minorconsideration
sinceboththe flow
rate overthe tube and heat capacityof the gas are low. Forwater,however,diluent
preheatis a primaryconsideration.
Also,there is a wide varietyof simple,massflow measurement
and control
devicesavailablefor low flow ratesof gases. For liquids,the choicesare muchmore
limited. We testedfour llow controloptions:(1) constant-differential-pressure
control
coupfedwith a PeltonWheelflowmeter,(21a peristaltictype meteringpump,(3) a
v_ariable
strokesyringetype pump,and (4) a variablestrokerate syringetype pump
tests
Our
indicatedthat the bestcontrolis providedby a syringetype meteringpump.
Boththe constant-differential-pressure
and peristalticpumpmethodsfailedto provide
the longterm stabilityrequiredfor an on-linesystem.
The variablestrokeand variablerate syringepumpsboth providedexcettent
long termflow control. The variablestrokemethodwas chosenlor singlepoint
generationon the basisof its simplicity.For multipleconcentration
pointapplications,
the variablestrokerate systemwould be preferred.
Figure7 showsa flow diagramfor a singlecomponentstandardsgenerator.
Purewaterentersthe systemand dividesintotwo parts. One part entersa metering
pumpwhichsuppliescontinuous,"carrierflow'to the permeationtube. Carrierflow is
preheatedand thenflows throughthe permeationtube whereit picksup the
permeatedanalyte.This primarymixturegoes to a solenoidvalvewhereit is routed
eitherto the final mixture,or to the drain.

The second,largerportionof the flowgoesto the maindilutionpump. Thisflow
servesas the" blank"(zero)flow and makesup the balanceof dilutionflow requiredto
reachthe desired"span'concentration.The final mixturegoesthrougha flowmeter
whichindicatesthe totaldilutionflow.
Becausethe heatedcarrierflow is dilutedby a largerflow of ambient
temperaturediluent,additionalcoolingof the finalmixtureis not usuallyrequired.For
specialsituationswherethe sampleis unusuallyhot or cold,it may be desirableto
add a heat exchangerto bringthe spanliquidto the sametemperatureas the sample.
FUTUREWORK
Cunent etfortsare centeredon developingtechniquesfor workingwith a wider
system. The
rangeof analytecompounds,and designinga variableconcentration
gas
standardsdoes not
abilityto use the permeationtechniqueto makereliable
necessarilypredictsuccessin makingliquidstandardsof that analyte. As hintedin
the permeationdata in Table 2, the reversepermeationof diluentwaterintothe
analytecan skewgravimetricdata. With somehygroscopiccompoundslike methanol,
the directgravimetricmethodof certificationwill producean incorrectresult Thus
other methodsmustbe developed.
The variableconcentrationsystemdesignis virtuallycompleteand requires
only fieldevaluation.
CONCLUSIONS
that permeationtubescan be adaptedto generate
This work has demonstrated
trace concentration
organicstandardsin a waterbackground.lt has also been shown
that the emissionrateof the tubescan be certifiedby weightlossusingwateras the
diluent. Thus, the resultingstandardscan be madetraceablethroughphysical
standardsto N. l. S. T.
for this application
includethe needfor a special
Designconsiderations
permeationtube designfor liquiddiluentservice,and precisionpreheatfor the carrier
whichflowsover the tube. Syringetype meteringpumpsotferthe bestsolutionto
precisionflow controlfor diluentwater.
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COMPOUND

RATE
pglmin.

TEMP.
oc

MAX.CONC.
ppm

ACRYLONITRILE
BENZENE
CARBONTET.
EDC
METHANOL
STYRENE

533
1,386
1,157
1,550
815
475

60
80
80
80
80
80

5.3
1 3 .8
1 1.5
15.5
8.1
4.7

MAXIMUM CONCENTRATIONS

rABLE1

EI.APSED
TIME

NO.
594.093
593.079
592.358
590.407
589.68i1
589.039
585.867

2435
1635
4357
1618
144iI
7133

DATA
CERTIFICATION
TABLE2
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TARE
236.6
250.6
254.4
254.2
252.9
252.7

